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2/3/81 
Ae3C eees 
1124 Carmecticut Alta, 11W 
Wanhineeene  U.C. 

.)ear Chuck, 

The enclosed PHI records eey =Ice Call a bit nostalgic because of his Watergate 

reporting. I send them because they refer to recorde that might make stories. 

Them) aru some of about 6,000 pages I obtained under discovery is C.a. 75-226, 

after the second repend from the appeals court thie round. vn thy earlier round in 

this, tie oldent of el] FOIA ease, the ceee was responsible for the 1974 acendine of 

the investigatory files emenptiou. This is to say that it is responsible for the open- 

ing of Za and CIA ale*. 

Wicile I 'we:Leer,: there is a major and untold story in the legal question to which 

this pee t of .ell eieeovery relettee, I du aoe be-efeee ■;:hat AX will eaaily see it tlgat 

way. Donethelese, for your information, and I'd lino/.it also to be for earl's, I tell it. 

In the 4.Y,K 	 oa aliot 1.4slicki. 11, streek a curbetone at the opposite 

eud of Deeley Plaea. Zixcaty 	 a slit  he dowei lee a bystander who ..lac 13LC2 Iracome 

my friend. There is much that is 	alJout this that I omit now. 

Because thi laiuzibd 61i0t ikVErtt WW;41 eateLllehee the impoeeibiliey el a Anzlo 

shooter, moaning establishes a conspire/3i, the 231 and the Secret Service both immediately 

ignored it. Both had the first shot hitting JFK, the second hitting Coaaally end the third 

killing JFK. The meeeive (five--voltage) report LBJ oreeree ef the ThI before there was 

a Warren Commission not only ignored this shot and Tann, it elite omitted one of JFK's 

wounds to make the sineleealsasein "solution" appear to be credible. (When John MeRaughton 

found thie report had to swallow his letter was audreseed until S got it recently.) 

As the leaks proliferated and the official solution appeared in all the papers, the 

Dallas Morning News photographer who had made a picture of the sear on the curbstOne 

raised the question with the then U. S. Attorney in Dal_as, Barefoot Sanders. In turn he 

took it up with the Warren Commission. When the Belies FBI pretended not to be able to 

find that impact an FBI agent was sent froze esdquarters and he returned to D.C. with the 



curbstone. It was subjected to spectroerapic analyeis. Thin anelyeis failed to prove 

even teet a hullet or any bullet metal cauee the intact. 

The curbstone he brought beak to tiaehineton, tee) coreect chunk of it, clearly had 

been patched: I have the before and aftee pictures. it does act depend on eyewitnese 

statements of opinions. MN* Then is nothing ia what this agent wrote or was sent to 

the Coemiseion that reflects the fact that the curbstone mae. patched by soeoone at some 

unknown time. 

In this to lJtieution I seek th, results of all the YBI's speetromqaphie and 

neutron sctivetien analyncu. Only the: apectrographic plate vede in examining the curb-

stone suffered a eyeterieua disappeerence. It alone of all the plates, which ere like 

ordiaage nhotographic film. The FBI's unsvorn eeplanation is the cenjecture that it 

was dere:repel is roetine heusekeceieg, to sere thet minute :mount ef seaee. 

This 	it leeteeetice is strictly reohibited by law end reeulatien. Obviously, 

it it were rot, no real space is caved anyway and why diepooe of it alone? T' ere ire 

entire fie eabinete of aeeleen ned oetdeted neeutives and only a little lees of 

pictures ef =cover thet he did not like end would not let be wed. But all preserved. 

Horeovee, the JFK asemseination is and vial 'ope as "open." Case, lc no deetruction 

is permiseible on that additlealca score. 

To the degree I can I will be xeroing in on this as the remanded case proceeds. I 
will be lieited in what I can do. I doubt that I can again afford to depose any agents. 

I now have more information, from the tests of the curbstone reie for the Ileum 

assaseins coalttee. bo trace of aeythine remaina to 	scrupcd off this patdh when 

only the slightest quantityeeis required for neutron activation enel,ysis and about 

1 mm is sufficient for seectrogeaehle aaelysis. 
teats 

An effort to h_ve new tigia made to s-batitute for the "siseine" plate might be 

dramatic. This is not a right under FOIA but a judge can order M. 

The =tire story is more Byzantine, more iecredible than this. I think it could 

make a seesational 20-20 bit. 



With r-: rd to these forraor. White Rouse records, they :Ire not Presidential pagars 

and are ant 	undds MIA if one asks for the VIC: copies. The EbicLichr.den records 

ere stated not to be Presidential by the archives. The 65 file referred. to is an 

eopion...o file, whio;-4 is whit 65 symbolised. 

There are two sets of r,:cords riforring to Wilderotter. I omitted. the list from 

the eat; of le.ter date because the arth list, annotated., apnaerswit4 tin.:-) earlier one. 

'Aber° it is iadie4.tel "'oxen" .Lees 	mean that the ;P:21's espiss was burned, ;Ird it 

wasn't. 	1-?tter 10.11 'oe 4-1.e.,1.syee.. for rrialdng a 6ow of the second one, yhtio'n nor 

wife overlooked yesterday in slaking thew oo?ies for you.) 

The chliteratlolv. so:1=1)=13)10d "ay the letter "C" ayeboli.z.es  "CoL:fid.e1W.a.1" or 

lowest n&timr .l. security claim, dow.izradel 	t}-b-+ highen÷A. 

z,•one=..I t Y 	Tegereat 	 te thr, -Zissinger te.pa, 

sffert to avoid the jaresecution of Nixon and the cont.:Ate of Loover's A.aon 

not 	 ltsive 	 aoz.:LI iJr thzia. 	 s:ao of 

the 111)over staff le J.:. a blIna 	 iz stuff on 7).klitia:1 	 orei-7,:trwl for 

i:100%1', with et...hat.. bllnd menses. I do:4'16 recall wnat to "C" reason for withholding 

page 5 z,;"ipreeeziLizi, but if it la unyt141.-4; 	 security" it can be soui;:;ht 

=der FOIik. National security ow. be cora4astb.1 wider. 414. Dtar.g33 a n ...cmat of the 

BL F3Ils Cointapro operations was the cause of concern. 

There id a series of items on electronic surveillant-ler'. Ur t.ese I pzir.W.ctonrly 

draw your attention to 45C, which indicates that ri,i).mv.R.7. . of than tine by one who did 

not have the authority to approve than instead of the AG, than John Mitchell. Any and 

all such surveillances were iliegol and I suul.,ect thoLAJ rackad at) 	thz.s, not 	the 

targets or subjects, C9n we for damages. 

I wonder if 59L-refers to Shirley :...Lene? 

It I can be of help, let me lelow. 

Sincerely, 


